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estrtF e multiEsleD movingEwindow method for lol thresholding sed on oust eutomti hreshold eletion @eA is developedF sing model for the noise response of the optiml edge detetor in this ontextD the reliility of thresholds omputed t di'erent sles is deE terminedF he threshold omputed t the smllest sle t whih the reE liility is su0ient is usedF he performne on PEh imges is evluted on syntheti n nturl imges in the presene of vrying kground nd noiseF esults show the method dels etter with these prolems thn erlier versions of e t most noise levelsF I sntrodution sn ll pplitions of thresholdingD orret seletion of the threshold is the key issueD nd mny methods for utomti seletion of optiml thresholds hve een pulishedI!RD VF sdellyD thresholds should e omputed lollyD dpting to the lol imge sttistisD to del properly with lolly vrying kgroundD or vritions in the grey level of ojetsD oth of whih my our in single imge VF en exmple is shown in pigF ID in whih lol vritions in ojet intensity re ompensted through lol threshold seletionF sn this pper s will extend lol thresholding methodD lled oust euE tomti hreshold eletion @eA IF e newD movingEwindow version of the lgorithm using qussin onvolution will e developedF his versions will e extended to multiEsle methodD in whih the smllest sle t whih relile thresholds n e omputed is (nlly usedF o do thisD the e'et of qussin noise on the omputed threshold is derivedF pinllyD the method is evluted (rst on syntheti imges with vrying noise levelsD nd lter on nturl onesF he pplitions for the method inlude PEh mirosopi imges of miroorE gnismsD nd QEh ngiogrmsF P oust eutomti hreshold eletion e I is method for ilevel thresholding of grey sle imgesD whih hs een pplied to imges of teri SD TF st is sed on simple imge sttistiD xF etkov nd wFeF estenerg @idsFAX ges PHHQD vxg PUSTD ppF QTWEQUTD PHHQ pringerEerlg ferlin reidelerg PHHQ QUH @A @A @A @dA pigF IF vol thresholdingX @A )uoresene imge of teriY @A glol thresholding using originl e lgorithm without noise orretionY @A glol thresholding using e lgorithm with squre oel grdient (lter nd noise orretionY @dA lolly thresholded result using e with the qudEtree pproh from SF whih is the verge of grey levels weighted y the edge strength t eh pointF uittler et lF I show tht the optiml threshold in noiseEfree imge T is
in whih p(x, y) is the grey level t (x, y) nd the edge strength e is given y
snitilly the optimlity of T ws proved only for grdient opertor in @PAD nd for stright edgesF st hs sine een shown tht ny edge detetor with n even response to step edge t the origin will yield the sme optiml result UF sn prtiulrD the grdient detetor
shows no urvture isD is rottion invrintD nd hs redued noise isF rowE everD the redued noise is omes t the expense of inresed vrineD whih n e ountered y using oel (lter kernels to ompute x nd y derivtives UF he method redily extends to QEh imgesD y repling the edge detetors to their QEh ounterprtsF sn the presene of noise T is ised towrds the most ommon tegory in the imge @usully kgroundA IF his noise is is ounterted y using threshold on the edge strength elow whih the pixels reeive zero weightF he sttisti now eomes
in whih η is the stndrd devition of the imge noiseD nd λ is n djustle pE rmeterD whih depends on the tul edge strength usedF por the edge strength de(ned in @PA it ws shown empirilly tht λ = 5 is good hoie for qussin noise UF PFI vol epplition of e e lends itself well to lol pplition I for two resonsX @iA the sttisti in @SA is roust ginst noiseD nd @iiA it is esy to hek whether region ontins n edge y heking whether the denomintor in @SA is ove some threshold ID UF sdellyD we wnt to ompute the threshold in n isotropi surroundings of eh pixelF his n e done using movingEwindow version of eD whih n e written s the rtio of two onvolutions
yne prolem with @UA is tht T h is unde(ned for ll pixels where (Π h * w)(x, y) = 0F hus wherever the distne etween edges is greter thn the width of the windowD no threshold is omputedF fesidesD the squre onvolution kernels re not isotropiF roweverD the onvolution formlism llows generliztion of the lgorithm to other onvolution kernelsD eFgF qussinF qussin kernels re sepE rleD nd hve in(nite impulse response @ssAD nd so will ontriute over the entire imgeF fesidesD n e omputed quikly using reursive implementtion whih hs n ss WF e rrive t
with G σ qussin with zero men nd stndrd devition of σF e further dvntge @WA over @UA is tht edges lose to the urrent pixel re given higher weights thn distnt edgeF roweverD despite their in(nite impulse responseD G σ flls o' so rpidly tht t lrge distnes from edges thresholds my eome unrelileD euse few remining nery noise edges my outweigh distnt true edgesF o ounter thisD multiEsle pproh n e usedD y omputing T σ with σ = σ 0 , 2σ 0 , 4σ 0 , . . . , σ max D nd using the lowest σ for whih T σ n e omputed relilyF PFP eleting the gorret le o selet the orret sle we need to understnd how the noise in)uenes the sttisti T σ F vet us ssume tht the noise in n imge is qussin with zero men nd stndrd devition ηF sts distriution is simply
2 @IHA his mens tht the proility distriution p gx of g x @or g y or g z A is
sn PEhD the proility distriution p 2 of g 2 in @RA is
he QEh ounterprt of g 2 hs proility distriution p 3 given y
o selet the lowest sle t whih the denomintor in @WA eomes signifE intly di'erent from the vlue expeted from noiseD we need oth the men vlue w λ nd the vrine σ 2 w of w λ F sing @TA nd @IQA the distriution p w of w λ is
st n e seen from @IQA tht the proility p λ tht x > λ 2 η 2 is e −λ 2 /4 F hereE foreD the expeted vlue w λ is . @IWA e n selet the lowest sle σ i for whih the denomintor of @WA is lrger thn threshold
Gw → 0D nd so T Gw → w λ F hen using the oel kernels in our initil edge detetorD the only thing tht needs to e hnged in this lultion is to reple η with √ 5η/4 UF Q elgorithm vet rry p ontin the originl imgeD rry w store the weightsD rry wp the produt w λ pD rry T the thresholdD nd oolen rry q the inry output imgeF ell rrys re of the sme size s the originl imgeF vet the vlue Inv denote n invlid threshold @eFgFD some vlue > max x,y (p(x, y))AF pinllyD we hve T λ to store the glol threshold ording to @SAF he multiEsleD qussinEweightedD movingEwindow e lgorithm is sumE mrized in pigF PF he only input the lgorithm needs is the originl imgeD the desired vlue of λD nd the imge noise ηF efter omputing of w λ nd storing in in wD we ompute the produt imge w λ pD nd the glol threshold T λ F e initilize ll elements of T to InvD nd onvolve oth w nd wp with G σ0 t the lowest sleF efter this initil phseD we loop through ll sles ut the lstF huring eh loop we (rst ompute T Gw t tht sleD nd then ompute T σi for ll pixels (x, y) whih hve not yet een ssigned vlid threshold @iFeFD T (x, y) = InvAD nd for whih w(x, y) ≥ T Gw F e then ompute G σi+1 * w from G σi * w y onvolving G σi * w with G √ 3σi D nd likewise for G σi+1 * wpF et the lrgest sleD similr opertion is performedD ut here T (x, y) is set to the glol threshold T λ if no threshold n e omputed t tht sleF pinllyD for eh pixel q(x, y) is set to true if p(x, y) > T (x, y) nd to flse otherwiseF R esults he lgorithm ws implementedD using the oel grdientD λ = 7D nd four sles rnging from σ = 2 to σ = 16D nd tested on syntheti PEh imges of 256 × 256 pixels ontining ojets of di'erent sizes nd di'erent or onstnt ontrst with respet to the lol kgroundF he onstnt ojetEintensity imges @see pigF Q@AA served s referene segmenttion for themselves nd the orrespondE ing vrile ojetEintensity imges s in pigF Q@AFe kground slope running IF por ll pixels (x, y) ompute w λ (x, y) from input imge p nd store in wF PF gompute produt imge w λ p nd store in wpF QF gompute T λ from wp nd wF RF et ll vlues in T to InvF SF gonvolve w nd wp with Gσ 0 nd store in w nd wp respetivelyF TF por ll sles i = 0, 1, . . . , max −1 do UF gompute TGw for this sle VF por ll pixels (x, y) with
nd store in w nd wp respetivelyF IPF gompute TGw for σmax IQF por ll pixels (x, y) with
pigF PF he multiEsleD qussinEweightedD movingEwindow e lgorithmF xote tht ← denotes ssignmentF from H t the left nd height h s t the rightD nd qussin noise with stndrd devition η were ddedF he frtion of mislssi(ed pixels ws omputed s funtion of η nd h s F he results re shown in pigF Q@AE@hAF sing ll four sles the performne is generlly good up to n η of out V @orresponding to n GxErtio of out V for the fintest ojetsA for ojets of vrying intensity @pigF Q@AD @dA nd @fAAF pigF Q@dA shows how omission of the lowest sle results in segmenttion errors where fint ojets lie lose to rightF pigF Q@fA shows omprison of the new method with glol thresholding y ytsu9s method PF he ltter performs dly t ll noise levelsD euse it lssi(es finter foreE ground ojets s kgroundF por the former method the error frtion rises shrply eyond η = 8 to out U7 t η = 32F en exmple is shown in pigF Q@eAF he slope h s hs no impt on segmenttion qulity @not shownAF egmenttion of pigF Q@A is esierD the errors never exeeding HFS 7 @not shownAF sing just single sle σ results in rther poor segmenttionD unless the smllest sles re used pigF Q@gAF epprentlyD the lowest vlues of σ hve high impt on the qulity of segmenttionF pinllyD pig Q@hA shows omprison etween the erlier qudEtree method nd the new lgorithm for h s = 16F ynly t η = 16 does the old method perform etterD suggesting tht the wy noise is delt with using @PHA ould e improvedD perhps y giving less weight to the lowest sleF he results in pigF Q@gA lso suggest tht using σ = 4 t η = 16 is etter thn the multiEsle pprohF Noise η in grey levels Fraction of missclassified pixels new method 4 levels 5 levels 6 levels @fA @gA @hA pigF QF egmenttion of syntheti imges of ellipsesX @A syntheti imge of ellipses of di'ering intensitiesY @A sme s @A ut with onstnt intensitiesY @A segmenttion result of @A with noise η = 1 nd slope hs = 0 ddedY @dA s @A ut without using sle σ = 2Y @eA s @A ut η = 32 nd hs = 32Y @fA frtion of orretly lssi(ed pixels of @A s funtion of ηD for multiEsle e with hs = 0D using R sles plus glol threshold T λ D ompred to glol thresholding ording to ytsu PY @gA sme s @fA ut using just single sle σ nd T λ Y @hA sme s @fA ut ompring the new method to the qudEtree method S for di'erent numers of levels in the qudEtreeF he method ws lso tested on imges of teriD with σ 0 rnging from P to VF es n e seen in pigF RD when three sles re usedD the method detets fint ojet skipped y the qudEtree pproh shown in pigF IF sf σ 0 = 2D the method detets prts of the di'rtion hlos round the righter ojetsF S hisussion e newD multiEsle version of e hs een developed whih n dpt well to vritions in oth kground nd ojet intensityF e frmework to selet the pproprite sle hs een developedF he experiments show tht the method works with modest numer of slesD nd with therefore modest omputE tionl ostF e 512 × 512 imge tkes just HFIT s if four sles re usedD wheres 2483 × 3508 imge tkes TFHQ s on entium R t IFW qrzF et single sle the timings re HFHT s nd IFVQ sD respetivelyF ixtensions to QEh should e strightE forwrdD provided QEh equivlent of @PHA is derivedF he seletion of the lowest sle my need more workF he experiment with syntheti imges yielded the est results with σ 0 = 2D wheres the experiment using imges of teri yielded the est results with σ 0 = 4F st might well e tht the qussin ssumptions used in @PHA do not hold for smll σF olving this prolem requires nlytil
